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ADDRESS REP LY TO :
DISTRICT EN GINE E R
GAR RI SON DISTRICT
CORPS OF ENGINEERS
RIVERDALE,NORTH DAK OTA
REFE R TO

CORPS OF ENGINEERS, U.S. ARMY
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEER
GARRISON DISTRICT
RIVERDALE, NORTH DAKOTA

FILE NO.

31 January 195 5

Honorable Usher L. Burdick
House of Representatives
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Mr . Burdick:
On or about 1 February 1955 this office proposes to issue I nvitation for Bids No. CI .wNG-32- 015- 55- 40 f or Lawn Construction in the
Fort Berthold Indian Reservation , ew Town , North Dakot a and Invitation lo . CI VE G- 32- 015- 55- 41 for construction of the East Abutment
Grout Curtain, Garrison Dam and Reservoir Proje ct .
The work involved in connection with the lawn construction will
consist of topsoil i ng , fertil izing , til ling and seeding lawn areas
in New Town, l or t h Dakota , and in t he Western , astern , Southern and
l orthea stern Segment Sub- a gencie s i n t he Fort Berthold Indian eser va tion , or th Dakot a . The whol e work will be divided into f ive s chedules
and bi ds may be submitted on any one or more of t he five schedules .
Bids on this pro j ect wil l be opened on or about 1 March 1955 .
The work invol ved i n connection with t he Eas t butment Grout
Curtain will consist of an est i ma ted 65 , 000 l ineal feet of drill i ng
and 20, 000 cubic f eet of pressure grouting. Bids on this pro j ect will
be opened on or about 1 5 March 1955 .
Ther e is i nclosed an advance notice on ea ch of t he af orementioned
pro j ects which briefly describes the work to be done and the location
in which t he work is to be performed . An advance notice has teen mail ed
to all parties known by t his office to be interested in bidding on this
work.
Should you require additional in orm tion concern·ng either of
the se t wo projects or any other phase of construction of the Garr ison
Dam, do not hesita te to contact this off ice .
Sincerely yours,

2 I ncl
1 . 'dvance ,ot ice I nv . o .
CIVENG- 32- 015- 55- 40
2 . Advance Notice Inv . No.
CI VE JG-32- 015- 55- 41

ft'AU
Ho L. HI LLE
Col onel, Corps of Engineers
Dist rict Engineer
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Corps of Engineers ,_ U. ~- Army
Offic$ of ithe -Dist"rict Engineer
.Garrison District
Riverdale , North Dakota
17 January 1955
SUBJECT:

Advance Notice; East .Abutment Grout Curtain - s·e ction
III B, Garrison Dam and Reservoir Project

TO:

Prospecti ve Bidders and Others Concerned

1. General • . This office proposes to issue Invitatio n for
Bids Serial No. CIVENG-32-015-55-41 on or about 1 February 1955
for the construct ion of a portion of the grout curtain on the
east abutment of the Garrison Dam. Bids will be opened on or
about 15 March 1955.
2. Lo.913.tion. The sj_te of the proposed work is located in
T·wp.146N, Range 84w, McLe&n County, North Dakota, approxim ately
75 miles northwest of Bismarck, North Dakota; 65 miles southwest
of Minot, North Dakota; and l mile west of Riverdale , North
Dakota.

J. D~criptio n of Work, The contract work consists of an
estimated 65,000 lineal feet of drilling and 20,000 cubic feet
of pressure grouting. Drilling to depths greater than 250 feet
will not be required.
4. Completion Time. The Contracto r will be required to
commence work not later than 15 April 1955 and to complete the
entire contract work not later than 15 November 1955.
5, Bond Reguire~e nts. A bid bond on U.S. Standard Form
No. 24 in a penal sum of not less th~n 20 percent of the bid price
will be required with each bid. A payment bond and performan ce
bond will be required of the Contracto r at the time the contract
is executed.
6. Liqv.ida ted Damages. A provision will be included in the
contract for assessmen t of liquidate d damages for failure to complete the contract work in the specified time~

?. Drawings, Spec:.fica tions and Bidding Papers'- Drawings,
specific& tions and bidding papers will be furnished by this office
without deposit upon request. A maximun1 of three (J) sets will be
furnished any one bidder. Inclosed is a form for use in requesting drawings, specifica tions and bidding papers~ Drawings and
specifica tions will be on file for inspectio n in this office and
1

in.'sp·~ction

will also be availa:ble _
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wh~~: issued
ing offices of the: Co:tps
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at

the follow-

Omaha District
· · · 1709 Jackson· Street
Omaha 2, Nebraska
_Kansas City .pistrict 601 Davidson Building
Kansas City 8,Missouri
'Jlort · P€ck District
Administration Building Fort Peck, Montana
St, Paul Distr~~t ,
1~17 ,u. ;s. Post-Office St. Paul. 1; Vtinnesota

#✓/lb~

1 Incl

H.

Request Form

L. H:tLLE

Colonel, _Corps of Engineers
District Engineer

2

REQUEST FOR DRAWINGS, SPECIFICATIONS AND BIDDING PAPERS
FOR
EAST ABUTMIJ-JT GROUT . CURTAIN - SECTION III B

(Date)

District Engi neer
Garrison Dis t rict
Corps of Engi nears, U.S. Army
Riverdcle , Ncrth D&kota

ATT ENTION:

Supply Division

Dear Sir:
Pleas e forward to t he address given below __ set(s) of
drawings, specif ications and bidding papers for the work covered
by Invi tation Serial lJo. CIVENG-32-015-55-4 1. No deposit is
requi:red.

(Nw'ne of Firm)

(By )

(Title)
(Addres s )

(City;

(Postal Zone)

(State)

